Beating intraocular hearts: light-controlled rate by autonomic innervation from host iris.
The sympathetic adrenergic ground plexus of the rat iris is able to innervate whole embryonic hearts transplanted to the anterior eye chamber. The transplants beat continuously from the time of transplantation and for at least five months, initially at 150-200 beats/min, and later approximately 250 beats/min. From seven days postoperatively onwards increased light to the eye produced deceleration while decreased light produced acceleration of the transplants. The rate changes coincided with changes in pupil diameter. Topical atropine reduced the light dependent rate variations of the transplants, especically the dramatic decrease in rate at white light. Waking stress caused a large rate increase. The "waking-effect" was strongly reduced by sympathetic decentralization and completely abolished by propranolol. The high rate seen in red light was decreased to the low rate of white light by decentralization. Isoprenaline restored red light rate levels in the decentralized transplant. The intraocular heart thus receives a dual functional autonomic input from the host iris and becomes a sensitive monitor of an autonomic nervous activity that can easily be varied at will in a physiological way by changing the light influx to the eye.